Remsburg, Kristy
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Swain, Patricia
Wednesday, April 07, 2010 7:40 PM
Shroff, Behram; Balsam, Briana; Bjornsen, Alan; Moore, Johari; Davis (FSME), Jennifer
Hsueh, Kevin; Olmstead, Joan; Patrick Laplante; VonTill, Bill; Striz, Elise
FW: GEM is ready for you

Additional info re: logging into Wyoming's system, re: UIC permits.
From: Langstaff, George [mailto:GLangs@wyo.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, April 07, 2010 7:30 PM
To: Swain, Patricia
Subject: GEM is ready for you
Patty,
I activated your account so you should be able to access and read (only) the permit application material files on the GEM
web site. Your username.is pswain and your password is whatever you used for registration.
If you are interested in the Lost Creek ISR Class I permit, here's how you find it:
When you log on to GEM click on "Permit Application Material" (second column, near bottom). In the "Company Name"
box, type in Lost Creek ISR (the system should complete the name as you start typing), then select the name from the
dropdown list and hit "Search". Once you get the list of permits for Lost Creek, click on the blue "View Permit" link on
the line for Permit # 09-586. It doesn't matter which well you choose, all the links go to the same place. Go to the
"Files" tab and you will find pdf files for the application.
Look Up "Uranium One Americas" for the Moore Ranch ISR application material. The Reno Creek material is under "AUC,
LLC". We haven't received the Class I application for the Nichols Ranch - Hank ISR but expect it any day.
Feel free to contact me if you need any help finding stuff on GEM. You can also call the number on the web site, 307755-4931, for questions about the database or web site.
George D. Langstaff
UIC Program, Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
Herschler Building, 4th Floor West
122 West 25th Street
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002
glanps•.wvo.lov; (307) 777-2960

E-Mail to and from me, in connection with the transaction of public business, is Subject to the Wyoming Public Records Act and may be disclosed to third parties

